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Mental Health Wellness And Recovery
The U.S. National Consensus Statement defines recovery as “Mental health recovery
is a journey of healing and transformation
enabling a person with a mental health
problem to live a meaningful life in a community of his or her choice while striving
to achieve his or her full potential.”

autonomy, independence, and control of
resources to achieve a self-determined life.
By definition, the recovery process must
be self-directed by the individual, who defines his or her own life goals and designs a
unique path towards those goals.

Recovery is about living well. It is courageous work that takes consistent effort,
but its rewards are endlessly fulfilling.
Do People Recover?
Absolutely. People with diagnoses get
well and stay well. Even for ‘major’ diagnoses like schizophrenia, scientific studies
demonstrate that a majority of individuals
recover over time. While some individuals become free of psychiatric concerns
altogether, others learn new ways of living
in and adjusting to the world.
Millions of people with psychiatric diagnoses are living full and satisfying lives. There
is no one-size-fits-all path to recovery.
What works for one person may not work
for another. Recovery depends on your
unique needs, desires, and ideas about life
and wellness.
Ten Components of Recovery
1. Self-Direction: People lead, control,
exercise choice over, and determine
their own path of recovery by optimizing

2. Individualized and Person-Centered:
There are multiple pathways to recovery
based on an individual’s unique strengths
and resiliencies as well as his or her needs,
preferences, experiences (including past
trauma), and cultural background in all
of its diverse representations. Individuals
also identify recovery as being an ongoing journey and an end result as well as an
overall paradigm for achieving wellness
and optimal mental health.

3. Empowerment: People have the authority to choose from a range of options
and to participate in all decisions—including the allocation of resources—that will
affect their lives, and are educated and
supported in so doing. They have the ability to join with other consumers to collectively and effectively speak for themselves about their needs, wants, desires,
and aspirations. Through empowerment, an
individual gains control of his or her own
destiny and influences the organizational
and societal structures in his or her life.
4. Holistic: Recovery encompasses an
individual’s whole life, including mind,
body, spirit, and community. Recovery embraces all aspects of life, including housing,
employment, education, mental health
and healthcare treatment and services,
complementary and naturalistic services,
addictions treatment, spirituality, creativity, social networks, community participation, and family supports as determined by
the person. Families, providers, organizations, systems, communities, and society
play crucial roles in creating and maintaining meaningful opportunities for consumer
access to these supports.
5. Non-Linear: Recovery is not a stepbystep process but one based on continual
growth, occasional setbacks, and learning
from experience. Recovery begins with an
initial stage of awareness in which a person
recognizes that positive change is possible.
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Calendar of Events
HOLIDAY SUPPER

TRAINING FOR CAREGIVERS

Friends For Mental Health
invites you to a Holiday supper

BORDERLINE PERSONALITY
DISORDER

th

Wednesday, December 7
At 6:00 p.m.
At Restaurant La Porte Grecque
4600 Sources Blvd.
Dollard-des-Ormeaux, H8Y 3C4

$10 (Bring your own wine, Beverages not included)
Pick up tickets at Friends

($20 for materials)

For families who have a loved one with a borderline personality
disorder. The aim of this program is to educate families about
this disorder - how it presents itself and what its challenges are
- and what changes can be put in place to improve the quality
of their lives and that of the ill person. Must register.
French: January 17 — March 20, Tuesdays, 6:30 — 9:00 p.m.
English: January 18 —March 21, Wednesdays, 1:00-3:30 p.m.

BIPOLAR DISORDER: WHAT IS IT AND HOW
TO BETTER MANAGE IT?

*Limited seating

(French; $20 for materials)

SUPPORT GROUPS

This 10 week psychoeducational program on Bipolar Disorder
has been designed to help family members with a loved one
suffering from Bipolar Disorder. Must register.

PSYCHOSIS

February 2 — April 12, Thursdays, 6:30 — 8:30 p.m.

English & French: First Tuesday of the month, 6:30 — 8:30p.m.
Must register.

WORKSHOPS

BIPOLAR

How To Set Healthy Boundaries

BORDERLINE PERSONALITY DISORDER

Come join a workshop focusing on defining your boundaries and exploring the blocks to limit setting. We discuss what
is involved in developing an action plan, keeping your sanity
and how to maintain the frame! We will explore these themes
through several mediums. Come join the fun! Must register.

English & French: Third Tuesday of the month, 6:30 — 8:30 p.m.
Must register.

English & French:
Fourth Tuesday of the month, 6:30 — 8:30 p.m.
Fourth Wednesday of the month, 1:00 — 3:00 p.m.
Must register.

YOUTH

Do you have a parent, sibling or friend with a mental illness?
Would you like to meet and talk with a group of your peers
who share similar difficulties? Must register.
First Monday of the month, 4:30-6:30 p.m.

NAVIGATORS

Social club for children who have completed the Anna workshops. Must register.
December 16
5:00 — 8:00 p.m.

ART THERAPY
FOR CAREGIVERS
Mondays ($2/workshop)
English & French: 1:00— 3:00 p.m.
Must register.

(English)

November 23 -December 14, Wednesdays, 1:00 — 3:00 p.m.

Motivational Strategies Towards Treatment
(English)

This four session workshop will provide concrete tools on how
to better understand and react to someone who needs treatment. Must register.

January 16 —February 6, Mondays, 6:30 — 8:30 p.m.

Nourish The Part That Wants To Live: A workshop for families on suicide prevention
Have you had to intervene in a loved one’s suicidal crisis? Or
fear that one day you may have to? This workshop on suicide
prevention will help you to understand suicidal and self harming tendencies and give you concrete tools to intervene appropriately when necessary. Must register.

French: January 19 & 26, Thursdays, 6:30 — 9:00 p.m.
English: February 17 & 24, Fridays, 10:00 a.m. — 12:30

Holiday Stress
Stress results when demands exceed our
ability to cope...
Preparing for and celebrating the holidays
comes with increased demands on our
time and activity. We feel stressed when
we cannot meet the demand and there
can be several reasons why this is so. One
of the common ways that coping may fall
short has to do with expectations. Another has to do with the kinds of strategies
we use to cope when under stress.

using these coping mechanisms will lead
to distress later on. Though the two pieces
of chocolate cake may feel good when
you are eating them, they don’t feel quite
so good after the fact. Further, these kinds
of coping strategies can take a toll on our
health in other ways (for example, overeating may lead to weight gain and increased
blood sugar).
How to better cope with holiday stress...
The good holiday news is that it is possible
to manage stress well. After all, life is never
stress free and we can successfully cope
with it.

When expectations (of ourselves, of others, of how the celebration should unfold) Review your expectations for the holidays.
Whose expectations are they? Are they
are not realistic, stress is often the result.
Holidays and celebrations are events out of
the ordinary and we often expect something extraordinary of them. Many of us
want to find the perfect gift, prepare the
perfect meal or host the family gathering
where every member of the family brings
out their best and most loving behaviour.
When events don’t turn out as planned,
we can end up feeling frustrated or disappointed. When expectations are too high,
when they are not met or when things happen that we cannot control (for example,
we cannot control how well others get
along with each other), stress is the likely
result.
Sometimes the expectations we place on
special events are based on how we think
or hope an event should go. We may have a
picture in our minds, from a story or movie,
about what a holiday is supposed to be like
and then go about trying to make it so. If
that picture involves people behaving in
ways they don’t usually behave, or in ways
that are just not likely outside of a movie
script, the process is likely to be stressful
and we are likely to end up disappointed.

yours or someone else’s? For example, is
the picture you have of the holiday celebration really yours?
Are your expectations based on what is
possible today or on what might have been
possible in the past? What you can and
want to do at 30 might be very different
from what you can and want to do at 60.
Finally, are your expectations based on
what is possible or only on what you
hope will happen but never has? The
best predictor of future behaviour is past
behaviour. If your siblings have never gotten along at a family dinner it is not likely
that anything will change unless they make
some commitment to behave differently.

2008 and 2009 have been challenging
years for the economy and people’s bank
accounts. Yet some of us will go into
this holiday season with the same set of
expectations for gift giving that we had
during better economic times. By continuing to hang on to those same expectations
for gift giving, we either end up feeling that Make sure your expectations are realistic.
we disappointed someone by not spending
Even if your expectations seem realistic,
enough on a gift or stressed because we
make sure that you are expecting somespent more than we could really afford.
thing over which you have some control.
People tend to feel stressed when they
How we cope with stress can make it
are in situations over which they have no
better or worse. We each have particular
ways of coping with stress; some good and control. If the success of your holidays
depends too much on others’ behaviour,
some not so good. Sometimes we may
you may be disappointed. Make sure that
turn to food or alcohol when stressed.
you plan an event that you can help make
Although it may feel good to overeat or
happen.
drink in the short term, chances are that

Let others know what your expectations
of them are and ask for help if you need
it. Don’t assume people will automatically
know what you need or want from them
for the holiday to be a success. If you
need help, ask for it.
Pace yourself. Take on what you can manage. Spending more than you can afford,
baking more than you think you have time
for, or inviting more people to a family
dinner than you think you can accommodate is likely to lead to stress and frustration. Do the best you can within your
means and limits.
Review your coping strategies. You may
well feel stressed at times during a special
event. Plan how you will cope if that happens. Try to choose coping strategies that
leave you feeling good in the short term
and the long term. Time out for physical
or relaxation exercises, a walk, or hobbies
can be great ways of coping with stress
and are good lifestyle practices in general.
Focus on what really matters. People
whose holiday experiences focus on relationships and activities with others report
more happiness than those for who gift
giving is a big focus[1]. Think about what
is more important – the perfect purchase,
a turkey cooked on time or enjoying an
activity with friends and family.
If despite your best efforts, you feel
overwhelmed with feelings of anxiety
or sadness, consider professional help.
When stress leads to distress like anxiety
or depression that are persistent and get
in the way of accomplishing your usual
activities, it can be a good idea to contact
a general health care provider or one who
specializes in mental health problems.
You can consult with a registered psychologist to find out if psychological
interventions might be of help to you.
Provincial, territorial and some municipal
associations of psychology often maintain referral services. For the names and
coordinates of provincial and territorial
associations of psychology, click here.
The Canadian Register of Health Service
Providers in Psychology also has a listing service and can be reached through
http://www.crhspp.ca.
This fact sheet has been prepared for the
Canadian Psychological Association by Dr.
K. R. Cohen, Executive Director, Canadian
Psychological Association. “Psychology
Works” Facts Sheet: Holiday Stress
December 2009
[1] Kasser, T. And Sheldon, K.M. (2002).
What Makes for a Merry Christmas? Journal of Happiness Studies 3, 313-329

Suicide: First Aid Guidelines
you only if the person you are helping is
suicidal. If the person you are assisting is
injuring themselves, but is not suicidal,
please refer to the guidelines entitled
First aid for deliberate self-injury.
How can I tell if someone is feeling
suicidal?

This year Quebec Suicide Prevention
Week will take place from
February 5-11, 2012.

Why do people die by suicide?
Suicide is a complex issue involving
numerous factors and should not be attributed to any one single cause. Many
people who died by suicide had not been
diagnosed with a mental illness.
People who experience suicidal thoughts
and feelings are suffering with tremendous emotional pain. People who have
died by suicide typically had overwhelming feelings of hopelessness, despair, and
helplessness. Suicide is not about a moral
weakness or a character flaw. People considering suicide feel as though their pain
will never end and that suicide is the only
way to stop the suffering.
Many factors and circumstances can
contribute to someone’s decision to end
his/her life. Factors such as loss, addictions, childhood trauma or other forms
of trauma, depression, serious physical
illness, and major life changes can make
some people feel overwhelmed and unable to cope. It is important to remember
that it isn’t necessarily the nature of the
loss or stressor that is as important as the
individual’s experience of these things
feeling unbearable
WARNING SIGNS
What are the warning signs?
Suicide prevention depends heavily on
our ability to recognize those people
who are in distress and may be at risk.
The American Association of Suicidology
developed a simple tool that we can all
use to remember the warning signs of suicide. This tool is called “IS PATH WARM”
and outlines the key points to remember.
I – Ideation (suicidal thoughts)
S – Substance Abuse
P – Purposelessness

It is important that you know the warning
signs of suicide.
People may show one or many of these
signs, and some may show signs not on
this list.

A – Anxiety
T – Trapped
H – Hopelessness/Helplessness
W – Withdrawal
A – Anger
R – Recklessness
M – Mood changes
Other signs and behaviours to be aware of
and that might suggest someone being at
risk of suicide include:
•
Direct and indirect verbal expressions: “I don’t want to live anymore”, “there
is nothing to live for anymore”, “people will
be better off without me”
•
Dramatic changes in mood
•
Loss of interest in previously enjoyed activities
•
Agitation
•
Increase in drug and alcohol use
•
Risk taking behavior
•
Aggressive, impulsive and/or violent acts
•
Expressions of hopelessness and
purposelessness
•
Lack of self care or outright neglect of self
•
Changes in eating and sleeping
patterns
•
Withdrawal from family, friends,
and interests
•
Giving away prize possessions
and/or making a will
•
Reconnecting with old friends and
extended family as if to say goodbye
•
Previous unresolved or recent
suicide attempts
An important note:
Self-injury can indicate a number of different things. Someone who is hurting
themselves may be at risk of suicide. Others engage in a pattern of self-injury over
weeks, months or years and are not necessarily suicidal. These guidelines can assist

If you suspect someone may be at risk of
suicide, it is important to ask them directly about suicidal thoughts. Do not avoid
using the word ‘suicide’. It is important
to ask the question without dread, and
without expressing a negative judgment.
The question must be direct and to the
point. For example, you could ask:
•
“Are you having thoughts of
suicide?” or
•
“Are you thinking about killing
yourself?”
If you appear confident in the face of the
suicide crisis, this can be reassuring for
the suicidal person.
Although some people think that talking
about suicide can put the idea in the
person’s mind, this is not true. Another
myth is that someone who talks about
suicide isn’t really serious. Remember
that talking about suicide may be a way
for the person to indicate just how badly
they are feeling.
How should I talk with someone who is
suicidal?
It is important to:
•
Tell the suicidal person that you
care and that you want to help them.
•
Express empathy for the person
and what they are going through.
•
Clearly state that thoughts of
suicide are often associated with a treatable mental disorder, as this may instill a
sense of hope for the person.
•
Tell the person that thoughts of
suicide are common and do not have to
be acted on.
Suicidal thoughts are often a plea for
help and a desperate attempt to escape
from problems and distressing feelings.
You should encourage the suicidal person
to do most of the talking, if they are able
to. They need the opportunity to talk

Continued on page 6

Gender Differences and Mental Illness
Women experience mental illness differently than men
Women and men live through mental
illness differently. The cause, prevalence,
symptoms, treatment and outcomes
of mental illness in women are often
unique.
A “biopsychosocial” framework can
help explain the different experiences
among women and men. This framework
combines scientific knowledge in several
areas to understand and explain mental
illness in both men and women:
• genetics
• biology
• psychology
• environment
Women’s experience of major depressive disorder is a good example of how
women experience mental illness differently than men.
DEPRESSION
Women have depression more often and
in different ways than men
Women are one and a half times more
likely to have a major depression than
men. Higher rates of depression for women begin in the teen years and continue
until women are over 50 years of age.
Although more women than men have
depression, to date most research and
clinical definitions are based on men’s experiences of the disorder. Thus, women’s
symptoms are more likely to be the types
that clinicians classify “atypical.” Yet they
are completely typical – among women.
Major depression is a psychiatric disorder
that includes several symptoms. The two
main symptoms are:
•
•

depressed mood – feelings of
worthlessness, thoughts of dying,
overwhelming sadness
marked loss of interest in the activities that used to give you pleasure
(sometimes people can’t even
muster up enough energy to get out
of bed)

People who suffer from depression say
that the psychological pain they feel is
often much greater than any physical
pain they have felt. If these severe symptoms last for at least two weeks, a clinical diagnosis of depression is likely. But,
many times, people live with symptoms
much longer before they seek help.

Women tend to have more symptoms
than men do, especially these “atypical”
symptoms:
• sleeping too much
• increased appetite
• weight gain (Whitney, 2003)
Women are also more likely to have related physical problems, such as:
• migraine headaches
• thyroid problems
• fibromyalgia
•
Also, women who have depression are
more likely than men to have other mental
health problems at the same time. All
of these commonly occur together with
depression in women:
• anxiety disorders
• panic attacks
• eating disorders
• personality disorders
• physical complaints that are not
explained by a known medical problem (these are called somatization
disorders)
Depression in women is often more severe.
A woman may find herself unable to function well at work or at home.
Why is depression more severe and common in women?
Many factors influence depression. In
women these include:
• biological factors:
-differences in brain functioning between women and men
-women’s unique hormones and re
productive functions
• psychological factors:
-ways in which women are socialized
as “women” – how they learn to
think, feel and act
For example, women are socialized to value personal relationships highly. Because
of this, women often feel responsible for
their relationships – good and bad. When
problems occur in relationships, women
may feel more stress and loss of selfesteem.
Women also learn very early that society
may value them more for their physical
appearance and sexuality than for their
intellect and abilities.
Women are the primary caregivers for children and senior family members. For most
women, the work they do caring for their
families is in addition to their paid job. The
stress of maintaining a balance between

work and life can contribute to women’s
mental health problems.
TRAUMA
Traumatic experiences contribute to mental
illnesses in women
Women are more likely than men to have
experienced sexual abuse in childhood and
rape in adulthood. Many women treated for
mental illness are survivors of childhood sexual and/or physical abuse. Up to two thirds
of women receiving inpatient psychiatric
treatment report experiences of child abuse.
Over half of women who have been sexually
abused have major depression. Eighty-nine
per cent of women who have survived incest
experience depression (Whitney, 2003).
Women who have lived through trauma may
learn coping skills that helped them survive
the abuse at the time. These can become
harmful to them in later life.
LIFE CYCLE
Women face different risks and experiences
of mental illness at different stages in their
lives
Many factors affect why a woman develops depression or other mental illnesses. A
genetic vulnerability on its own or coupled
with a stressful period can lead to depression for individual women. Women have a
higher risk for developing depression at different phases of their life.
Childhood and adolescence
Women develop depression at a younger age
than men do. Depression in young women
may result from a combination of biological,
psychological and social factors. During high
school, expectations regarding gender and
social roles, such as the increased focus on
body image and sexuality, can contribute to
the development of depression. Changes in
hormones may also play a role.
Adulthood
Another high-risk period for women is during

Continued on page 7

Suicide: First Aid Guidelines
about their feelings and their reasons for wanting to die and may
feel great relief at being able to do this. It may be helpful to talk
about some of the specific problems the person is experiencing.
Discuss ways to deal with problems which seem impossible to
cope with, but do not attempt to ‘solve’ the problems yourself.
How can I tell if the situation is serious?
First, you need to determine whether the person has definite
intentions to take their life, or whether they have been having
more vague suicidal thoughts such as ‘what’s the point of going
on?’. To do this, you need to ask the person if they have a plan for
suicide. The three questions you need to ask are:
1. Have you decided how you would kill yourself?
2. Have you decided when you would do it?
3. Have you taken any steps to secure the things you would need
to carry out your plan?
A higher level of planning indicates a more serious risk. However,
you must remember that the absence of a plan
is not enough to ensure the person’s safety. All
thoughts of suicide must be taken seriously.
Next, you need to know about the following extra
risk factors:
•
Has the person been using alcohol or
other drugs? The use of alcohol and other drugs
can make a person more susceptible to acting on
impulse.
•
Has the person made a suicide attempt
in the past? A previous suicide attempt makes a
person more likely to make a future suicide attempt or to kill themselves.
From the Article “Suicidal Thoughts & Behaviours,
First Aid Guidelines:” The Department of Psychiatry The University of Melbourne AUSTRALIA
Once you have established that the risk of suicide is present, you
need to take action to keep the person safe.

What about professional help?
During the crisis
Mental health professionals advocate always asking for professional help, especially if the person is psychotic. If the suicidal
person has a weapon or is behaving aggressively towards you, you
must seek assistance from the police in order to protect yourself.
However, the person you are helping may be very reluctant to
involve a professional and, if the person is close to you, you may
be concerned about alienating them. In fact, some people who
have experienced suicidal thoughts or who have made plans for
suicide feel that professional help is not always necessary.
After the crisis has passed
After the suicide crisis has passed, ensure the person gets whatever psychological and medical help they need. Other guides in
this series may be useful for you in achieving this.
What if the person makes me promise not to tell anyone else?
You should never agree to keep a plan for suicide
a secret. However, you should respect the person’s
right to privacy see. There are guidelines in this series
entitled First aid guidelines for deliberate self-injury
which can help you to understand and assist if this is
occurring.
A final note
Do your best for the person you are trying to help.
Remember, though, that despite our best efforts,
some people will still die by suicide.
Source: MHFA Training & Research Program, ORYGEN
Research Centre, Department of Psychiatry The University of Melbourne AUSTRALIA
Canadian Association For Suicide Prevention

How can I keep the person safe?
A person who is actively suicidal should not be left on their own.
If you can’t stay with them, you need to arrange for someone
else to do so. In addition give the person a safety contact which
is available at all times (such as a telephone help line, a friend or
family member who has agreed to help, or a professional help
giver).
It is important to help the suicidal person to think about people
or things that have supported them in the past and find out if
these supports are still available. These might include a doctor,
psychologist or other mental health worker, family member or
friend, or a community group such as a club or church.
Do not use guilt and threats to prevent suicide. For example, do
not tell the person they will go to hell if they die by suicide, or
that they will ruin people’s lives by killing themselves.

Workshop
Nourish The Part That Wants To Live: A workshop
for families on suicide prevention
Have you had to intervene in a loved one’s suicidal crisis?
Or fear that one day you may have to? This workshop on
suicide prevention will help you to understand suicidal and
self harming tendencies and give you concrete tools to
intervene appropriately when necessary. Must register.
French: January 19 & 26, Thursdays, 6:30 — 9:00 p.m.
English: February 17 & 24, Fridays, 10:00 a.m. — 12:30

Gender Differences Mental Health Wellness &
and Mental Illness Recovery
their childbearing years, especially when they are
pregnant or soon after the baby is born (postpartum depression). Women in their menopausal
years are more vulnerable to depression. Also,
older women who are caregivers for spouses or
parents, especially those who have dementia, are
vulnerable to becoming depressed (Mazure, Keita,
& Blehar, 2002).

This awareness enables the person to move on to fully engage in the work of recovery.
6. Strengths-Based: Recovery focuses on valuing and building on the multiple capacities, resiliencies, talents, coping abilities, and inherent worth of individuals. By building
on these strengths, consumers leave stymied life roles behind and engage in new life
roles (e.g., partner, caregiver, friend, student, employee). Th e process of recovery moves
forward through interaction with others in supportive, trust-based relationships.

7. Peer Support: Mutual support—including the sharing of experiential knowledge
ETHNOCULTURAL AND RACIAL DIVERSITY
and skills and social learning—plays an invaluable role in recovery. People in recovery
Women from a variety of cultural, ethnic and racial encourage and engage other people in recovery and provide each other with a sense of
communities may have specific risk factors for
belonging, supportive relationships, valued roles, and community.
depression and other mental illnesses
8. Respect: Community, systems, and societal acceptance and appreciation of people
Aboriginal women are three times more likely
in recovery —including protecting their rights and eliminating discrimination and
to die from suicide than non-Aboriginal women
stigma—are crucial in achieving recovery. Self-acceptance and regaining belief in one’s
(Morrow, 2002). Women who are refugees or imself are particularly vital. Respect ensures the inclusion and full participation of people
migrants may have post-traumatic stress disorder
in recovery in all aspects of their lives.
or depression from experiencing violent conflicts
in their homelands (Everett et al., 2003). As new
9. Responsibility: People have a personal responsibility for their own self-care and
immigrants, women may become isolated in their
journeys of recovery. Taking steps towards their goals may require great courage. People
homes, and have no access to language training
must strive to understand and give meaning to their experiences and identify coping
or jobs. The stress of immigration can affect the
strategies and healing processes to promote their own wellness.
entire family. Substance abuse and violence may
result.
10. Hope: Recovery provides the essential and motivating message of a better future—
that people can and do overcome the barriers and obstacles that confront them. Hope
Under these circumstances, women’s isolation may is internalized; but can be fostered by peers, families, friends, providers, and others.
mean that:
Hope is the catalyst of the recovery process. Mental health recovery not only benefits
individuals with mental health disabilities by focusing on their abilities to live, work,
• they don’t know where to go for help
learn, and fully participate in our society, but also enriches the texture of American
• they can’t speak the language to ask for help
community life. America reaps the benefits of the contributions individuals with mental
• they are forbidden by their cultural or relidisabilities can make, ultimately becoming a stronger and healthier Nation.
gious mores to speak out about the abuse
Taken from: http://mentalhealth.vermont.gov/adult/recovery
they are suffering
Another problem is that women from minority
ethnic or racial communication may not be able to
access mental health services due to differences in
language or life experiences.
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Montreal Walks For Mental Health
MONTREAL WALKS FOR MENTAL HEALTH 2011 took place on Sunday, October 16, 2011.
The 5km walk began at 11:00 a.m. in Phillips Square (St. Catherine/Union) in Montréal.
The goal of the walk is to raise public awareness of mental illness, help to quash the
stigma surrounding mental illness, and to raise funds for different community centers
enabling them to provide services for the mentally ill.
There was information
booths available at the site.
This year’s honorary speakers were Margaret Trudeau,
former wife of former
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott
Trudeau and Guy Latraverse,
impresario, music, and gala
producer.
It was a huge success with
hundreds of people participating including
Guyline Goulet, our Treasurer (pictured on the left)
and Barbara Choquette, a board member!

Thank you Joyce Crowley
We would like to thank Joyce Crowley
for all of her hard work in organizing a
Fitness Marathon last September 25th.
Her energy is inspiring and contagious
and helped raise more than $3,000!
Joyce’s efforts spread the word about
Friends, helped reduce stigma surrounding mental illness and gave us
much needed financial support to
allow us to maintain offering the same
quality of services. Thank you !

Thank you Lesley Fletcher
We would like to thank Leslie Fletcher for the
paint brushes that she has donated for the Art
Therapy Workshops. They will help partcipants
achieve their goal of using art as a means of
self-expression and self-understanding.

Membership Renewal
Membership renewal for all members will take place in
April 2012 in order to facilitate the renewal process. This
will alleviate administrative duties and will be easier for
members to renew at the same time each year. In view
of this fact, please consider making a donation. Our
services are free so give a little extra. This year our donations are low. Please support your organization so that
quality services and support can continue. Thank you.
*FMH is always in search of corporate sponsorships, if
you know of or work for a company that could support
us please let us know.

Support Group
Facilitator Training

Volunteers needed for
fundraising activities
As you’re well aware Friends for Mental Health is always in need of volunteers to further our cause. We are now in search of volunteers for fundraising activities. Are you part of a group or have a great social circle and
would like to organize a fundraising event in which the proceeds go to
Friends for Mental Health? If this is something that you would be interested in, please contact us at (514) 636-6885.

Thank you
We’d like to thank these organizations and foundations for
their support this past quarter:

City of Baie D’Urfé
City of Kirkland
Lakeshore Civitan Club
MNA for Nelligan - Yolanda James
Merk Frosst Employees Charity Trust Fund
Pathonic Foundation
West Island Community Shares

We will be offering facilitator training (in house) for volunteers at Friends for Mental Health.
This is an opportunity for volunteers to lead or co-lead
a support group. It is be a peer run support group that
would meet once a month for each of the different support groups: Psychosis (Tuesday evening), Bipolar (Tuesday
evening) and Borderline Personality Disorder (Tuesday
evening and Wednesday afternoon). Preferably, two
facilitators will lead each of the support groups.
Please call us at (514) 636-6885 for more information or if
you would like to volunteer.

In Memoriam
We would like to thank everyone that made a donation in
memory of Mary Elaine (Foster) Hayward, a past president, member and strong supporter of Friends for Mental
Health who passed away at the Château Sur Le Lac nursing home in Ste. Genevieve on August 7, 2011.

